
U? 10 THE PRESIDENTFARMERS TO SAVE $70,000 000
! MAKES BACKACHE t armsiwMunitions or wir fianir "F""" i QlilCKLY DISAPPEARThis is Estimated Effect of Cotton fx

. change Bill if Passed

Washington, Jane 6 Sen
ator Hcke Smith thinks that
the Daseaee of the cotton ex

A Few Doses Relieves All Such
1X1

m
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Niagra Falls, June. 6. Con-

flicting influences threaten to
disniDt the mediation coufer- -

Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

v

encesat an eariy uaie. ouc
If you want to buy a Farm,

Large or Small, see us.
If you have a Fam to Sell,

List it with us.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman s
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so-bad- 1

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles

; of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give -

the belief, expressed by It is no longer necessary for
one to suffer with backaching,

any
kid- -

41 tLose most intimately ac-

quainted with the peace mak- -12

change bill now before the
House will save the farmers
ot the South $70 000 000. It
will yield quick returns and
break up gambling.

In a statement issued today
Mr. Smith said:

a lug proceeding. . . i

ney trouble, have disagreeable blad-
der and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rheuma-
tism, stiff joints, and its heart-wrenchi- ng

pains, for the new discov-
ery, Croxone, quickly and surely re-

lieves all such troubles.
Croxone is the most wonderful

1 SALISBURY REALTY!
and Insurance Company.

VIM var v v
(

'"Much legislation has pas
nd since the 4th of March,
1913, which will give an op-

portunity to the South for
the devolopraent of its re
rcources, but I do not believe
that any of this legislation
will more immediately bring

"If the late ol meaiatiou
rests with President WiUon
an if hr does uot 4ake hold
with a firm hand immediate- - '

ly the Niagara Falls confer-nc- e

will be dashed on the
rocks," said one man in close
toucii witu the mediator!?.
Lj "President W'iIhou iu an
hour could issue an order
prohibiting the learauce of
rebel war supplies from the
Urited States to Mexico.
Instead, owning to an alleg
ed confusion of department

The Woman's TonicIXI
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,

a return to North Carolina
and the South than the bill

1X1 which Dassed the Senate and

and it always does me good.
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,

tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-

ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman s
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

W. W. TAYLOR,
Successor to Taylor & Co.

is now rjendincr in the House

remedy yet devised for ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out
all the poisonous impurities which
cause such troubles. It is entirely
different from all other remedies. It
is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the prin-
ciple of cleaning out the poisons and
removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water in
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
away, all the uric acid and poisons
from the blood, and leaves the kid-
neys and ; urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy and well,

j It matters not how long you have
suffered, how old you aref or what
you have used, the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
system without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it. It
starts to work the minute you take it
and relieves you the first time you
use it.

i If you suffer with pains in your
hack and sides, or have ' any signs of

1 to brek up thd present eys

Get a Bottle Today!
L53 --T i STOREGENERAL

urn of the New York Cotton
Exchange.

'Through the New York
Cotton Exchange there is sold
and bought daily more cotton
than in any other place in the
world. Its daily price list
for cotton both for immediate

instructions, arms aud am
muntion are continuing to
flow into the camps of the
revolutionists. President
Wilson has the power to ih-flieh- ce

ith Carrauza and
Villa to force them to quit
fighting long enough to par-

ticipate in the mediation
meetings aud agree to a pa-

cific reorganization of the

flOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOP 00

kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma- -
tism. such as puny swellings underMexican government. Vi m bvaq rt in triA fa at and anV1c if

'The president, however', you are nervous, tired, and run down,
et matters drilt. ivieaiaiion

A Full and Complete line of Dry Goods, Notion?,
Groceries, Shoes, Hats, Feed Stuff. Crockery, Glass
ware, Enameled ware aud many other such articles as
ara usually carried in a general store.

Having been with the firm of Klultz & Rendleman
for about thirty year.--t and being fully acquainted
with the business, I would appreciate a continuation
of the patronage of my friends and the people of the
county, generally, I am . occupying y the same old
stand and will be glad to have an opportunity to serve
you Very respectfully,

W. W. TAYLOR,

FyihiiiTyii
lelivery and delivery during
11 future months is publieh
ed each day in nearly every
aaily paper in the United
States. The publication
exteni to most all foreign
eountiies. 'iheyfixthd esti-
mate throughout the world
of the market value
of lint cotton,- - Many
buyers in the fall instrrrt
their agents to buy at pi i n

based upon the quotation- - '

the New York Exchange.

or bothered with urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
your misery. You can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trifling
cost from any first-cla- ss druggist.
All druggists are authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase price if it

is deadlocked. The Huerta
delegates at Niagara Falls are
kept waiting by Secretary
Bryan's support of Carranza's
appeal for representation
iiiv. Caranza is told he

i; he admitted.
if he will

i f i

fails in a single case.

wtan armistice, oarrau- -
tza has kept the mediators Salisbury, N. C.305 8. Main St.,The Cotton Exchange there

To Dredge Lincoln Creek

Statesville. June 5. Con
tractor O White of States
ville has been awarded the
contract to drain Indian

by largely controls the prices waiting since Thursday and 'Phone 39.
had not vet made a replyto the farmer

Thn Mexican delegates"The present system of con
ducting business on this ex-

change permits the seller
have the whole responsibili-
ty of making peace upon
the Wilson adminstration.
In a statement today they
say that Huerta will resign

through it to deliver in a way

Creek in Lincoln County.
More than seven miles of the
creek is to be dredged aud
the contract price is $17,775.
The wcrk.will be begun some
time during the summer.

Mr. 1 White also haB the

that makes it possible for
him to sell middling cotton

and his followers agree to aand deliver something els
nftflp.ftfni reorganization ofodds and ends ot cotton so contract to dredge Byerspoor that it is at times almost Mexico if the United StatesGO TTO

G. W. WRIGHT'S
useless tor mauuiacturing win ao us pan. mo bwid

st.m ner-- ment makes no open remon- -
mirs this delivery of inferior etrance against the state de

A lirp.t.ftp nf pot- - nartment's alleged 'alliance
ton without the Dayment by with the rebels or the open

Crek in the lower edge of
thfe county. He is arrang-
ing to purchase another
dredge which he will place
on either Byers or Indian
Creek and the dredge now
at work on Third Creek will
be moved to one of these
creeks.

Mr. White hopes to finish

UndertakerFurniture thft seller to the buyer of shiDment of arms and aramuoo
thamnrlrp.tfJiffflrHnnehetween ntiion from the United22LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME States to the revolutionists.delivers and thewhat he

Consult The Master Dentist?

Our Advice FREE to you
More ailments resultfrom bad tseth, than any other one thing

Indigestion, stomach troubles and all other attending troubles usually
have their origin through bad teeth Don't hesitate a moment to
come here and let us examine your teeth. We will give you an honest
opinion of just what you need. Hundreds of satisfied patients can tes-

tify to our PAISLE-i- METHODS, and we can guarantee you better.
;ervicea, better material at muah LOWER PSIOSS than any other
dentist in the State.

Philadelphia Painless Dentists
Best Service For Least Money

Do'nt worry about money, Terras arranged to Suit.

THFY MUST FIT All our work is guaranteed for
twenty years, and must be satis--

PATENT SUCTION 'T '

The Mexicans ask only formiddling cotton wliicn is
sold on the ex- -o00tooo peace "which will guaranteenominally the work on Third Creektor the nation mat maimer- -change. within, 30 days. This creeknance of law and order which

is indiepneible to the exer-- .

cise of constitutional f untione
will then be dredged from a
point in Alexander CountyMakeYour Own Faint ! Always Lead to Better Health.

Serioos aickoeBses start in di- - across -- ireaeu 10 nowau
nrdera of the stomach, liver and County.YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL. kidney. The best corrective aad An'i Trust Bills Passed in Ibrees

Washington, Juue 5. Alloreventive is Dr. King's New LiftTHIS IS HOW
Grand Excursion To Washington, D. C,three bills of the AdminisPills, fhey Purify the Bloo- d-

Prevent OoDStipatinn, keep Liver.
Kidneys aDd Bowels in healthy
condition. Give voi better health

trat ion trust program passed
the House today and went to
the Seuate for action. Op

And Return fia SontnerB Railway,

Friday, Jane I2iii, 1914

Low ronnd trip fares from sta

Buy 4 gals. L. & M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT,
te4&--- - at $2.10 per gal.
'And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - -
(You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for

$8.40
2.10

$10.50
jx m fy aeis or leexn 93 up
i$5VKjli? Gold Fillinns $1 upP5.by ridiDg the system of fermenfe- - position melted away when

the final test came and thei met and e&siv foods. iiittec lve0 a
and mild. 25a. , atyoar JJragnsi

tions named as follows: Morgan-to- n

$5 50, Hickory $5 50. Stataeg
ville $5 60, Nrwton $5.50, Win
ton 8alem 15.00 Mo3kTille

It's only $1.50 per gal.
(Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-us- e paint

Silver Fillings . ouc up
Gold Crowns $4 and $5
Bridgework A Tooth

No charge for painless extraction
when other work is being done.

in
voting went through quickly
and without incident. The
Covington interstate trade
commission bill was assed

Mrs. Mary Jane Bost.CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70. $5.50 Madison $5 50, TavHrs-vill- a

$5 50, Monn Airy $5 50. $5 SETStatesville, June 5. Mrs.The L. Si M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD.
ZINC and LINSEED OIL. the best-know- n point materials for 1 OO years. Wilksboro $5.50, Siler Citywithout a record vote; theMarv JanH Boat, wife of D H $5 00, Ap- -omnibus anti trustUse a gal. out ol any L.&M. PAINT you buy, and il not the best Bofet, died Wednesday even- - Clayton Open ddly 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. Sundays byapp-intm?nt-

.

pointments can be made by phone.Spbeoial tram will leave Salis"1 i"k Ameasure received 2d voibbpaint made return the paint and get ALL your money back. incr alter a lone illness, lne bury at 9:00- - p m arriving at
Washington tne following morn- -T. J. Lyerly, Granite Qiarry;S.L. Mullen. Uuntersville; George O. Goodman tuneral and burial took place to 54 against it, and the Vote

&Oo.,MoresvMe; White-Jetto- n & Co., Davidson Owen Drug Co., Winston- - , . on the capitalization bill wasOOdt WdBiuMrs.Hdwe Co., Newton. yesterday.Salem ; Rhyne 325 to 12
inc at7:00 a. m. retnrnu tr. will
leave Washington at 11:00 p.mwasner ei&rnuam year auu

Action on the trust bills Satarday; Jane 13th .born in Rowan County. She
came, rather unexpectedly. Passengers from branch linewas twice married, her fiist
The three measures had beenhusband being a Mr. Kent points will use reguUr trains tr

the various iuuotion points oon- -She and Mr. cost, wno is agreed to in "committee of
the whole," the Rayhurn bill uectine. with the special tram,Statesville'e veteran printer,

and returning will ase regularas amended by the committee
tra-ins.fro- suoh janotion pointswere married about 4U years

ago and have since made being completed late today.
When the trade commission to home stations.

' Tickets good going and returntheir home here, with' the
bill came before the Houseexceptioa of a few years ing on special train only and can
for a final vot, Progressivespent at Hiddenite.
Leader Murdock moved that
it be Bent back to the Inter

NATURE'S WARN.N6

not be extended.
A rre opportunity to spend

sixteen hours in Washington, giv
i g ample time to visit the macy
points of interest in the capital
city. "

.

state Commerce Committee
with instructions to repoit

andSalisbury the Murdock bill as a substiPeop'e Must Recognize

Heed It. tute. This was rejected 151
to 19 and the pending bill
was passed without a roll call.

Fur farther information,
etc, call on any agent
Railway, or,

R. H. DrButts.
division passenger agent,

GbarlottA, N. 0.
Ihen the votes on the other
two measures were taken m
rapid succession Represent

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
Bat nature generally warns yoc.
Notioa the kidney secretions.
Sea if the color is unhealthy
If tbere are settlings aad Bedi

ment.
Passage frequent, scanty, pain

fnl. .

It's tiur.S) to fear serious kiduey
trouble.

It's time to ue Doa 'a Kidney

Gritto Weeders $7.50
Hallack " $8.75
Two Seofcion Stsale

T3rag Harrow $9.55

I

Drink this 'BiBfcliT- -

Sip by sip here s pure VV
enjoyment cool com-- '
fort a satisfied thirst j

N a contented palate.
Demand the genuine by full name 1 1
Nicknames encourage substitution. 1 1

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY

rJach ovia Bank
ancll Trust Go.

ative White of Ohio, was
the only Democrat to vote
against the Clayton bill and
the Progressives voted for it,
except Representative Chand-
ler ofNew York. Forty three
Republicans and 16 Progres- -
sives joined tne majority in

Pills.
Djana have done great work in

Salisbury.
M. M. Williams, 13") Chestnut

St., Salisbury, N.C., lays: ' I
suffered a great deal from back
iches and pains aoross my kid

supporting the measure.

Salisbury, II. C.
J rNBXT TO OOCST H0D8B

t

Will pay yon 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why n?t
open an account with us?

Cures Stubborn, Itchy Sink Troubles.

neys. Sometimes I bad dull
headaches and felt tired. I noti UNION WAREHOUSE

AND
oed that the kidney secretions
were unatural and I finally wen
to J. W. McPherson & Co.'s Drag
Store aad got Doan b Kidney Pills
After taking several boxes, I felt fi nnnirri 1 tit tt

"I could scratch myself to
pieces" is often heard from suf-
fers of Eczema, Tetter, Itch and
similar Skin Eruptions. Don't
Scratch 3top the Itohiug at onoe
with Dr Uobson's Bcsema Oint-
ment. Its first application starts
healing: the Red, R'ugb, Scaly,
toning Skin is soothed by the

Sealing and' Cooling Medioines
Mrs. C A Einfeldt. Rock Island,
111 , after using Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment, writes: 'Th!s
is the first time in nine years I
have been tree from the dreadful
ailment." 3uarauteed. 50o., at

better in every way . I h&pe
other kidney sufferers will try this

Peopes' National Bank
Salisbaiy, N. C.

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-posit- s.

Interest payable every 8 months
Prompt att9nion given to any busi-

ness entrusted to us.
Your business solicitPd.
CT Peoples National Bank

lohnS. fienderson, J.D.Norwood,
president. cashier.

TRADIN It LM Iremedy."
Price 50o, at all dealers

Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Doans KidneyATLANTA, OA.Whenever Salisbury, N. C.Pills the same that Mr. Williams

n.L.Qaskia. ' W. T.JJUSDJ,
you see an
Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.

had. Foster Milburn Co., Props
Buffalo, N. Y. your Druggist.


